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Hollow Tile—Steel Reinforced
is fireproof, weatherproof, practically everlasting—t.ic 
most permanent type of building construction known.

Natco EVERLASTING Silo
is built of hollow vitrified clay blocks. It cannot burn can
not be blow , over will last a lifetime without a cent for
^‘raUG1iZeMaS1<.leSk!fP.Sll.a8e3weet and palatable. Any 
mason can build it, and it will give an air of progress and 
prosperity to your farm that will be worth much

Our Illustrated Silo Book

Send for free copy to-day—ask for catalog 6.
NATIONAL FIRE PROOFING COMPANY 

of Canada, Limited
A. Trader» Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. I
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Why own a car that you your
self cannot drive—and miss the 
real fun of the going ? There is 
health and joy-giving relaxation 
in Ford diivingr^be^Bse^df the1 
simplicity of the Foifd mechan
ism—and the consequent ease of 
its control.

Bargains FROM 
ENGLAND 

PAWNBROKERS’ 
r Clearance Sale.

SEND AT ONCE FOR OUR

FULL LIST OF 
I 3,500
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METhink what these prices mean—for the car 
that has stood the test: Runabout |iN 
Touring Car $650; Town Car $90*—f. e. b. 
Walkerville, Ont., with all equipment. Get 
catalogue and particulars.
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GENUINE BARGAINS.ï*

ASTOUNDING VALUE.
Brimming ever with mone)-saving pcssiMlities. 

Patronised by Royalty and the Nobility.

[ London County & Westminster Bank. 
I Camberwell Branch, London.
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Bankers:

WE^^^“^-“^^<XCusmrnerM|ence cur remarkable

May we solicit a trial order P AGrand Trunk Railway System
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.00 to Winnipeg
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH 

not beyond bUt
P,ue half-cent «*■ ™‘kEfromR^lnU east of Macleod. Calgary o,.Edmonton, 

■ltz£rom an 8tatl?ne eaat of Kingston in Ontario.
AUtt-2^&ï„œ8oTOr0nt0 tQ Sarnia Tunnel

®"*,*®^®ns>Toronto>andCNorth Md *EMt*of T0r0nJo Mrnla Tunnel
Sept. 3—From all stations Toronto and East, and East o^OrdHl^nï"»^? *? .Kin**ton'

C.£ HORNING. OP.*...

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed 
or money returned in full.

TERMS OF BUSINESS.—Any Article 
Free, on receipt of remittance.

not approved and Returned

m maSent on Approval, Carriage 
Cash refunded in full for goods 

us within six months. ■%Read what “The Christian Age” says—
•‘L>A\JS A Co. of 26 Denmark Hill, have t;lined 

considerable reputation for anpplying unrei 
pledges at very moderate prices. We ct 
their latest Dargajn List that great savin 
effected b.v purchasing a second hand 
jewellery which liai ju»t liad e 
its value at about one third tlie 
Included in their catalogue are 
the finest makers in the world."

r§!
ability to please their customers and prove the 
genuine nature of their announcements."

Plus half-cent
enough wear to tesi 

original cost pi ice. 
watches by some of

J)Q 7K Field, Racj, or Marine Glasses.
Willi $20. Military Binocularlby Lefaier) 
as supplied to officers in the Army and Navy- 
10 acliro ratic lenses ; 50 miles range ; shows 
bullet mark at l,000->ds. ; saddler made case- 
great bargain ; sacrifice, $5 75.
Sfï 95 ï?werri11 ?28 Binocular Field
- U. As#' Glasses (by Chevalier) ;

nification power, brilliant definition,
* .j r range, great depth of focus, large 
held of view ; adjusted to the highest degree 
ot scientihc accuracy ; in s ddler made sling 
case; tremendous bargain ; sacrifice, #5.25.
HxQ Fk|i Powerful #50 Double Draw Bino- 

culars, 12 lens magnification power 
(by Lumière), as supplied ioH.RH. the Crown 
Dunce of Greece; most powerful glass made ; 
name of ship can be distinctly read five miles 
from shore ; qmck focus, brilliant field of view, 
colourless achromatic crystal lenses, enhanced 
stereoscopic: effect, great penetration power; in 
solid brown English leather case; sacrifice,#9.50.
$3 95 £enf’s heavy 18 ct- Gold-cased
yv.^u Keyless Lever Hunter Watch,
improved action (John Forrest, London) ; 10 
years warranty ; absolutely perfect timekeeper; 
also Double Curb Albert, same quality with 
handsome Compass attached ; all quite indis
tinguishable from new ; complete, sacrifice, $3.25. 
$3 95 iady’s handsome 18 ct. Gold-cased 
(Au«* r- *eyless Watch, improved action 
(Alien Co., London) ; exact timekeeper; 10 
years warranty ; also long Watch Guard, elegant 
oesign. same qiiality ; together, sacrifice, $5.25.
5)3 75 t)V?rdl ®17>- Beal Russian Furs.
, *V R|ch, dark sable brown Fur, 8 ft. 
tong ; Granville Stole, deep shaped collar, 
beautifully trimmed, 12 tails and heads; large 
Granny Muff matching ; together, $3.75.
5>5 75 *25)- Keal Russian Furs.

V. | U Kich, dark sable brown, extra long 
Princess Stole, trimmed with bead and tails at 
oack and on shoulders ; also large animal Muff, 
wuh heads and tails hanging ; in perfectly new 
Condition ; together, great sacrifice, $5.75.
S3 95 fashionable Double Albert,
„ 18-ct. Gold (stamped) tilled, curb

heavy solid links ; sacrifice, $3.25.
8)3 75 handsome $16 18 ct. Gold,
TtioVZ * * hah marked. 5-Stone Half-hoop real 
Diamond Ring; perfectly matched stones ; 
fine gual'ty; wonderful bargain ; sacrifice, $3.75. 
3)4 75 Lady> *25 18 ct. Solid Gold, hall n-Ttf V, marked, Diamond and Sapphire 

blet Half-hoop Ring, claw setting, large 
faultless stones; sacrifice, $4.75.
8)1 fi Rft Gady’e $70 5-Stone Diamond 
w IU‘^,rT a"d 8aPPhlr« Half-hoop Ring, 

CI Gold, Government hall-marked, claw 
selling, containing two large round diamonds 

dazzling whiteness and 
^PPhires of richest quality ; #16 50.

Q Ss (XVonh #10). Eight superfine quality 
't'U. £ U Chemises, Knickers, and Petti
coats; magnificent parcel; sacrifice, #3.25.

$5.75
nn i si led jewelled movement, exact timekeeper, 
richly engraved ; 12 years’ warranty ; #5 75. 
$17 5A £Ia8ni,icent Gent's #70 Single 
yiliUU stone Diamond Ring, excep
tionally fine pure white stone, perfect in every 
respect, mounted in 18-ct. Gold, Government 
hall-marked, claw setting ; sacrifice, #17.50. 
$Æ OR Sheffield Cutlery ; #20 Service of 
' “» 12 Large, 12 Small Knives, Carvers

Steel, Crayford ivory handles ; #4 25.
7S 950 8olid Go,d long Watchv * V Guard, handsome and very stylish 

in pattern, stamped and guaranteed, in faultless 
and new condition ; sacrifice, #5.75.
fRlO 7 £ Gent's magnificent #55 Solid Gold
/ • Ve I V English, hall-marked, Keyless 
I .ever, Centre Seconds, Chronograph Stop 
Watch, exam, by celebrated watchmaker (W. 
Russell, London); jewelled movement, perfect 
reliability in any climate in the world ; timed to 
a minute a month ; 20 j ears’ warranty ; 6 months’ 
trial; great bargain; sacrifice, #13.75.
$1 H Lady'1 magnificent #60 Diamond and 
4MÜ Sapphire Cluster Ring, 18-ct. Gold, 
hall-marked ; there are ten white and faultless 
diamonds surrounding a superb sapphire ot 
richest quality ; to appreciate the full beauty of 
this Ring it must be seen; sacrifice, $15. 
ffil 1 7K £owerfuI #65 4-draw Brass 

I 111 V Telescope (by Leinaitre, Paris), 
ed black morocco, with brass cap and 

slide ends, 3-in. diameter object glass, perfect 
definition, over 70 miles' clear range ; a more 
powerful glass could not be purchased, specially 
adapted to the use of coastguards and 
nomers ; new condition ; sacrifice, $11.75.
$9A Kfl Finest quality #80 Hammerless 
Tfc*f»UU Breechloader Gun, by renowned 
maker, Anson & Deeley pattern ; double 
barrelled, interchangeable 12-bore quadruple 
cross-bolt action ; automatic safety bolt ; steel 
barrels ; left choke. This Gun is a really first- 
class weapon. Sacrifice, #24.50.
<&7 Cfl Baby's Long Clothes, superfine 

I eVV quality, magnificent #25 parcel, 
82 articles, everything required ; beautiful 
garments ; the perfection of mother’s personal 
work ; never worn ; great sacrifice, #7.50.

Rfl Valuable Violin (worth $35), per- 
tQiVIU feet condition, labelled Stradivarius 
Cremona, 1721 ; rich mellow tone, with Bow 
and Case, suit pro essional or soloist : $6.10.

(Worth $20). Choice Expanding 
Watch Bracelet; finest workman

ship, most successful ever invented, will fit 
and grip any wr;st. thereby avoiding all vibration 
and ensuring perfect timekeeping. 18-ct. Gold- 
cased ; 6 months’ trial ; sacrifice #5 25.

Gent’s #20 fa-hiona e Dark G rev 
Tweed Jacket 8u (by Stroud, 

High class Tailor) ; sp undid uality, latest 
V\ r>t End cut 3’id finish, r' ver worn ; breast 

., length 32}-in ; $6 50.

Inclusive, via Stratford, and South

10 lensmag 
60 miles

• i.
Seaside Excursions

August 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19
Low Round Trip Rates to

NEW LONDON,
PORTLAND. ME.

OLD ORCHARD, ME. 
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME.

MURRAY BAY. QUE.
CACOUNA, QUE.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
HALIFAX, N. S. 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 
SYDNEY, N. S.

Proportionate low rates to other poltats. 
Return Limit, September 4th, 1»13.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Each Tuesday until 

October 28th Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return

twcTmonthi. Vlî^Æ&t §5“ » 
Toronto 11,35 p.m. on above dates runnine 
through to WINNIPEG vto Chicaon S»8 
ftul and Duluth without change. TldS's m
gatimTC^pany. ®arnla «» Northern Navl-

vÆMCONN.
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FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY GRAND TRUNK AGENT. jrc

astro-

Western Canada Offers You
150,000S

Free Homesteads
On the lines ot the

Caaidiu Northern Railway$3.25
Far booklets and Information apply to

three beautiful $6.50 I
1a39 in., waist 3C i.

%PAWNBROKERS,
26 DENMARK HILL, 
LONDON, ENGLAND.DAVIS & C0.CS') -
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BARGAINS
FOR
ALL
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